FEBRUARY

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16 1PM
LACS Café
Coffee, empanadas, and good conversation
SBS 3rd floor lobby

LACS at the Movies
Los dueños [The Owners] (Argentina, 2013)
9:00PM (ET): Q&A with director Agustín Toscano
Zoom meeting ID: 931 5961 0212 Passcode: 084835

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22 4PM (ET)
LACS Talk
Rox Gómez Tapia (Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile - NMAPA)
“Disidencias cuir/queer recientes en Chile: performance y activismo feministas en la revuelta chilena (Una conversación)”
Via Zoom

MARCH

MONDAY, MARCH 7 4:30PM (ET)
LACS Book Talk
Francisco J. Hernández Adrián (Durham University, UK)
The Film Archipelago. Islands in Latin American Cinema
(Bloomsbury Academic, 2022)
Via Zoom

THURSDAY, MARCH 10 6:30PM
LACS at the Movies
El Motoarrebatador [The Snatch Thief] (Argentina, France, Uruguay 2018)
6:30PM: film screening presented by Valentina Pucci (Hispanic Languages & Literature)
LACS Gallery (SBS-N320)
8:05PM (ET): Q&A with director Agustín Toscano
Zoom meeting ID: 931 5961 0212 Passcode: 084835

FRIDAY, MARCH 11 1PM
LACS - WGS5 Graduate Brown Bag Lunch
Organized by Gala Cozzi Berroondo, Genevieve Ruzyck, and Yesenia Torres
(Women's Gender, and Sexuality Studies)
LACS Gallery (SBS-N320)

TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 5PM (ET)
LACS Graduate Student-led Series
Contraculturas andinas
Organized by Giovanni Bello (History), Matías Hermosilla (History), and Gabriel Antúnez (Washington University, St. Louis)
Via Zoom

APRIL

FRIDAY, APRIL 1
LACS-HLL Graduate Conference
Humanities

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6 1PM
LACS - WGS5 Graduate Brown Bag Lunch
Organized by Gala Cozzi Berroondo, Genevieve Ruzyck, and Yesenia Torres
(Women's Gender, and Sexuality Studies)
LACS Gallery (SBS-N320)

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6 4:30PM
LACS Faculty Talk
David Taylor (pNAS)
“Cuba and the Complexities of Sustainability: Environmental Response to the Special Period”
LACS Gallery (SBS-N320)

THURSDAY, APRIL 7
International Conference: The Global Sixties in the Global South
Keynote Speaker: Dr. Jadwiga Pieper (University of Arizona)
Humanities Institute

FRIDAY, APRIL 8
A Poetry reading and conversation with U.S. poet laureate Joy Harjo
(member of the Missiloke Nation)
Co-sponsored by LACS
SBU Southampton

THURSDAY, APRIL 14
Book Presentation
Paul Gootenberg (History)
The Oxford Handbook of Global Drug History
(Oxford UP, 2022)

MAY

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4 1PM
LACS Café
Coffee, empanadas, and good conversation
SBS 3rd floor lobby

FRIDAY, MAY 6 1PM
LACS - WGS5 Graduate Brown Bag Lunch
Organized by Gala Cozzi Berroondo, Genevieve Ruzyck, and Yesenia Torres
(Women's Gender, and Sexuality Studies)
LACS Gallery (SBS-N320)